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ANSWER
T O

Ur. SHERLOCK'S Examination, e>^.

Jan. 3. 1695.

C^lVy

AS to what you ask concerning Dr. Sher-^

loc^s Modefl Examination ofthe Oxford
Decree (as he calls It) I have feen it ;

And find, he is very Angry and under great

Miftakes.

B He
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He is fet forth in the Frontifpiece, with

his Titles at large WILLI A M SHE R^
L CiC, D. D. Dean of St, Pauls, Mafter

of the Temple,^ and Chaplain in Ordinary to His

Majejiy. And thinks much that what he

fays (though without naming himj fhould

be cenfured, conjidering his TrofeJJion^ Cha-

racier^ Ttnd Station in the Church,^ p. ij-

The Title he gives it , Decretum Oxoni^

enfey or the Oxford Decree^ is (for ought I

know) a Title of his own ; fure, 'tis none

of theirs who made it, w^ho are therefore

therein not concerned.

Nor was he Named in it ; but only a

Sermon cenfured which was Preached at

Oxford by another Perfon. If Dr. Sher-

lock hQ of the fame mind with that other

Perfon.) who can help it ?
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*Tw3S^Prir2f£(/ (he fays) in Latin^ hi thefi

wordsy &.C. True; but not with that fpel-

Ung ; for inft^nce , fref^ciorum was qot

Printed (once and again j with a lingle e^ \\\-

ftead of Prafethrum with an d^,

And it was hoped fo great a Critick as he

would be thought (pag. 5.) might have been

able to fpell true, when he had a Printed

Copy before him.

He then fanfies '(or- •tvouid be thought to

think) that fome JMalicious Animadverter

(p. 15.) had Tranjlated this Latin into Eng-

lijfhy for the Benefit and J^dification of bis Eng-

lijh Readers, But that is one of his great

miftakes. 'Twas Printed at.Djrj-W, bpth

in Latin and Engliflo^ the lame Day y and by

the fame Authority ( and 'tis believed

Dr. Sherlock knows it. w^s ; ) .And the Eur
gii/h(^s there Printed) is as much an Origi-

B 2 na,!
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nal as the Latin ; how it is Re-^rinted at

London^ I know not.) But I doubt the A-
nimadverter (if he had done it) would ra-

ther have faid, It was for Benefit andEdifica^

tion of Dr. Sherlock , for fear he Jhould not

have underjlood Latin ; for it is at this rate

^they ufe to talk to one another.

I, .cci j ^ ijii .'i

If the Hawkers at London^ have caufed it

to be Re-fTinted^ with a Nevp Title and Notes

upon it ("to make it fell the better) and put

it into the Weekly Advertifements for that pur^

pofe, whacan help it ?

•'r But the CWHcfe finds fault with thc^Latin^

as tranjgrejjing the plain Rules of Grammar^ in

tijing Eorum fidei fy cuvde^ for fudd. Of that

let the Criticks judge. If their care had been

meant of them pntly^ I think the word fudu

might have been ufed 3 but when to be un-

derftood of them Reffethvely^ 1 think eorum

(foth better. And I v/ould fain know by

what
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what plain Rule of Vr, Sherlock's Grammar (if

ht h^ye 3. Grammar) eorum may not be fo

ufed.

But I would not advife Dr. Sherlock to ven-

ture too much at Criticifm. I doubt his

Talent doth not lie that way ; in what ca-

fes we muft ufe fu^^ and in what eorum^ and

in what we may indifferently ufe either ; bet-

ter Criticks than Dr. Sherlock and I, will not

take upon them to determine. ijU

The pretended/i//e Englijh in that Remark
(whofe ever it be). It may. be noted^ that the

Propo/itions abovementioned are Dr. SherlockV
in his DifcQurfe of the Trinity^ and the Defenders

of it (of that Difcourfe) and wrote agawfiby

the Animadverter^ I am yet' to feek ; 1 think

true Englijh. When Dr. Sherlock tells us

where the bad Englifl? lies, let the Noter An-
iVer it. Mean while, I think his two
Criticifms, to be two miftakes.

He



: He tells US, TheBecreeofthe^Oxfovd Con-

z'Qcation is indeed Decretum Oxonienfe, or a

Decree of the Vniverjity of Oxford, (be it fo
;

)

but not that of the Heads of Colleges and Halls,

Very true; nor do they fay it is. But, if

that would do him a kindnefs, a Vote of

Convocation might have been h.ad as eafily.

For, as I do not hear that any one diffentcd,

in the meeting of Heads ; fo I believe there

would have been as few in Convocation, if

it had been propofed there. Some perhaps

would rather have had it paffed, not there

only, but in Conwcation aljo ; but, if fo, it

was to pafs there firft, before it come to Con-

vocation.

But he fays, p. 6 . The Statutes refer fuch

ccnfures^ not to the Meeting of Heads ^ but to

th^ Vice-chancellor andfix Heads^ Doctors of Di-

Z'lnity^ and to one or both of the Frofeffors of Di-^

Z'lnity.

The
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The word Heads^ in this laft Claufe, is

another of his Miftakes, for it is not requi-

fite, that the fix Doliors of Dhinity fhould

all be Heads of Houfes ; the Vice-chancellor

may as well advife with other Doftors.

But be it fo ; there were atleaftyfi H^^A-

of Houfes^ Vo&ors ofDhinity^ and one or both of

the two Frofejfors of Dhinity, But is it there

faid, He may not [advife with more than fix ?

If inftead of calling y7:r Heads, he call them
All, is there any hurt in this ? Efpecially

when they are all Unanimous ?

But, he fays, ?. 5. they were not all pre-

feBt|very good; before we had too many,

now ^ye have too few. J But all were warn-

ed ; and if fome chanced to be out of Town^
who can help it ? It would have been fo in a

Convocation,

^ome
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,.: Some .of the IFifeSl Heads (he fays) were ab-

fent^ and fome prefent Dijjented, Thatfome
were abfent is very like : But that any pre-

ftnt did Giffent, 1 have not heard, or that

any then abfent did diflike the Sen-

tence.

vy. ^utif the Meeting of the Heads ofHoufes

be fo Venerable an Autfjority ; he will (he fays^

undertake^ any day in theyear to procure a meet*

ing of twice a^ many^ as Wife and Learned Men
to cenfure theirDecree^ (very modeftly fpoken ! )

iSTo doubt but he and his are Wife andLearned

Men^ (at leaft, he thinks fo.) £ut what are

thofe Wife and Learned Men to do ? To

cenfure their Decree. Very good ! Perhaps

they would (fome of them, not many, ) ad-

vife to put judt inftead of eorum, But^vould

they fay (as he doth ) That the three Perfons in

the Trinity^ are Three difrinH Infinite Minds

and Spirits^ and three Individual Subfiances?

I doubt lie would not find it fo eafy (every

3" /m day
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day in the Tear) to procure a Meeting of

Txvife fo many Wife and Learned Men^ to lay,

ThU* I do not find that his NevvDodtriney "

dothmake lb many Proillites.
\

Butfuppojing their Authority^ he asks, Horv

far their Authority extends ? I lay, If it ex^-

tend fo far as to cenfure our own Members ;^-

tis enough for our turn at prelent. Dr. Sher-

lock^ if he pleafe, may keep out of their*

reach. And the words of the Statute be
large enough, Hsreticos^ Schifmaticos^ iy guof *

cunq'^alios minus retie de fide Catholic a^fy* DoEtri-

navel Dififlina Ecclcfi^ Ahglijan^ Sentientes^^

-

ufqUe tarn Condones quam Libri^ quihus malefan£
opiniones^ propagantur^ cohibeantur. And this

referred (with Dr. Sherlock's good leave) Vice-

cancellarii ludicio^ affidentibus ipfi Pr<ife&:is inor^

dinario ipforum Conventu ; (in tne Chapter Das
AuthorItate i/y OJfjciaVice'Cancellarii:)And ^ as to)

Sermons in particular, (in the Chapter Del
Offenjionis ^ Dr/fentionis mjit^ia in Ccmicnibus^.y

evi^anda) fiquis pro Condons ahqaa^ intra Z/Vl-rj

C Z'erjita-
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tjerjitatem ejufz/e prdectn&um habit
a^ ^utcquam

T)oBrmji Tjel Dlfci^lin^ Ecclefid^ Anglicans

^uUice receptdt diffonum aut cOntrarium-^—^

protulerit
, five protuliffe ah ipfo Vice-canceUa-

rio fuffeci us, vel ab alio alic^uo ratio-

iiabilem fufpicionis caufam afferente ^ delatus.

fuerit y the Vice-chancellor or his Deputy ia

tQ proceed as is there dlrefted^ Aihibito confix

liojex aliorum S. Theol. DoSorum {quorum unus

fit 5. TheplGgide Profejfor Regius fi concioni inter-

fuerit) But becaufe Dr. Sherlock (tho he pre-^

tend to cite them) doth confejs he doth not know

our Statutes; I ftiall admit this excufe o£J

Ignorance for his Mifiakes ; Provided he will

forbear thus to talk of he knows not what.

Now as to what the Vice-chancellor is

thus to cenfure, it may be prefuraed thathe^

(with the Advife aforefaid) is ("infome meak
fure) to make fome judgment of it, in ox^'

der to fuch Cenfure. How far (out of the •

prefentcafe) they may declare and decree -He^ .

refy^



refy^ I iliall not take upon me to determine,

A Judg , in his ordinary Proceedings, tho

I think he is not to declare New Trcapns (be-

fides thofe enumerated in the Statute of Trea-

fons ; )
yet when a cafe is to be tryed before

him, I fuppofe he may declare, whether he

think the i^Qi in queftion , to be Treajon

tcithin that Statute. But of this, let thofe

judge, whofe bufinefs it is to underftand the

Law.

1 confefsalfo, that 1 do not take our Stat.

tutes^ to be the Law if the Land^ (for the

whole Nation;) but they be our Rule (by

which we are to proceed as to pur own mem-
bers. )Ratitied to us by theArch-Mlhop oiCan-:,

terbury^ under his Archiepifcopal Seal ; and
by the King's Majefty under the Great Seal

of England.

The Statute of i.£fe. 'i^'fI fuppofe/ to.

ht underftood of fuch Legai Qmiciion (iii)

^''^ --''- C 2 oixle/
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order to Burning) as upon which (as the
Law then ftood) the Writ De H^retico com-^

burendo^ was of courfe to iflue ; which is not
the prefent cafe.

That the Paper of Complaint was figned

but by Two ; I believe is true. One had been
enough. And the Vice-Chancellor wasfa-
tisfied there needed no naore. And there-

fore did forbid the gathering ofmore Hands

:

Becaufe he meant to proceed calmly, not tu-

multuoufly. (And, in fo doing, I think he

did wifely.) And it had been difpatched

fooner ; but that the bufinefs of Entertain-

ing the King, did retard it till that Solemni-

,

ty was over. ^

But a main bufinefs of thefe Angry Pa-

pers, is, a Quarel between Dr. Sherlock^ and

\Yi\% Malicious Animadverter) Dr, South. The
Vice-chancellor and Heads of Houfes had

faid



faid nothing of Dr. Sherlock^ but had only

cenfured an ofFenfive Sermon, which they

could not approve oft, but might befuppoi'ed

to do, if (when Preached to their FacesJ

they ftiewed no diflike of it. But Dr. Sber^

lock (whofe Doftrine was the famej brings

himfelf into the Quarel by a (ide wind. He
firft fuppofeth that the Complaint was com-
menced by Dr. Svuth (which was a mi (lake,

,

for the Sermon was complained of, the fame
"^

day it was Preached (or that following) be-

fore Dr. ?iOuth knew any thing of it ; JDeing

at that time far enough from Oxford.) Ther
that the perfon who Preached it, was neverA
fummoned or queftioned for it (which is a

miftake; for upon the firft complaint the-i:

perfon was fummoned, and did appear, and
did give his Anfwer in writing, owned the

words, and faid what he had to fay in ex^ri

cufe thereof; and this his Anfwer v/as com-
^

nxunicated to theHeadsof Houfes.) Next, :

' ^ That
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That their cefifure^wg* 'ift: Itf^«*^ <>0lyil

(whereas it wasGriginally ia £«§A/; ailo,)>

Then, that it was Trnn/lated by his Mt^-mTj

Animadverter (when-as there was no iUc^:

matterJ That He caufed it to be hc/rintti^

al London; That tiiere He gave itia. nejs^.\

Tirfc;. That He made the Remarks in the\

Poft-fcript ; That, iJ^b^n He fo^ji railed him-

felf out of Breathy he called for a Decretum

Oxonienfe to help him; which was the wifeji .

thing he could do. That Dr. South follicited the >

Caufe withfuch Zeal and Importunity as .could not.

hi rcfipd ; That He glories in it ; That He
Puhiijhed it in one of the weekly Prints; and

much more to the fame purpofe. Now if you

ask. How he knows all this ? His proof is,

It may be fuppofed^ and It U eafy toguefs^ p. 5*!'

Now much of this we know to be falfe

;

And if we.fhould add, /^ may he fuppofed^

that the reft is fo too ; would not this be as

gooti Proof? Or^ if ;it fhould be faid^

iiii. i That
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That "Dr. Sherlock being baffled by Dr. South^

aad having railed to no purpofe, got a young

M^n to Preach his Doctrine in^ the face of

the yniverlity (which happned as if it had been

(Tfliztf/Vcfjl that in cafe (as was hopedj the 11-

ni'/erfity had taken it patiently, he might

have ghried^ that the liniveriity of Oxford

fourid'no fault with. his Do6bine; which

might furm/h hihiwith neve Tf^lks of Railing

and Triumphing : Would not. It' may be fzip-

pofed^ do as. well hene? Only we cannot fay,

It happened Luckily for his purpofe ; butrathet
Unluckily,

But be:this as it will : Let the two Do6tofs

agree that point amonft themlelves, or let

the Animadverter and the Defender Fight it

out. The Decree (^as'he calls itj names neir

ther; hut: only Cenfures a third perfoni.

That this perfon wa^ notjummoned^ is not

true. Summoned he was;, and had given

t^fi
, in
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ih his Anfwer, in Writing,' under his hand •]

and upon that Anfvver the Vice-chancellor

and Heads of Houfes did proceed. They
did Condemn the Dodrine, and forbid th^

Preaching it, ("by him or any otherJ why
they were fo kind as to proceed no farther

againiVhim, many reafons may be alledged.

tie had Cwhile the bufmefs was depending)

quitted the Univeriity, and was gone ; 'apd,^

'twas hoped fbeing: a young man} he would

bs more wary ; and avoid the like for the

future. . : - < ^ 1

And if Dr. Sherlock^ would in time have

done the like, I think he had done better

;

and I believe the beftof his Friends think fo

too. When he had let fall fome unwary ex-^

preffions, and not juftifiable ; he might have

retraced them with as little difcredit as he

has done fome other. And it would be the

HKifeji thing hjs could uO.

What
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What are the thoufand Jacobite Stmes he

talks of (p. ii) I know not : Whether now
htbe or be m a Jacobite, whether he have

or haTje not been ; or whether fornetime he have

andfometime have not ; is nothing to this par-

pofe.

a/i otloii ' boi I.

If he will ftill infift upon it, tint If a Per-

fonbe a Mind^ a Spirit^ a Subfiance^ then three

Terfons mufl be Three^diJtinSi Minds^ Spirits and

Subftance^^ p, 1 8. (as diJiinS as Adam and

Abel, though notfeparate^p. -20.) he knows it

will not be allowed hirrt ; BtCcLuk Mind^Spr-

rit^ SubSiame^ are (in their proper fignifica-

tion) Abfolute ; but Ferfon ("in its proper fig-

nificationj is a Relatiz'e Term. If Dr. Sher-

lock were Dean of P^w/j, Dean of Windfor^

and Dean of Wejiminfler ; fhould we thence

argue, that fmce a Dean is a Man^ an Animal^

a S«/^i?^/2c^, therefore becaufe of tfor^e I)ifiin&^

Subfiantial DeanarieSy they be, (or he is^ three

D dtftina



difrmcu Men^ three difiinii Animals^ and thres

difiinS Subfiances ? i think npt. Becaufe

Aian^ Animal^ ^ubjiance^ are terms Ahfolute^

but t>ean is Relative. o^^^ ^^

And this hath been told him fo often, that^

we cannot think him fo dull, as not to Ap-
prehend the Diftinftion, but fo ; wilftil, as

that he fcorns to awn it ; but would ftilli

have us think th^t Mind^ Spirit^ Perfon^ ^re.

terms Equivalent ; which will not be adnlit-

,

ted. Or, if they be equivalent ; why cpi^

not he content hirafelf with (what is gene-.

rally received^ three Perfons , but muft im-^

pofe upon us his New Terms of Three Di-

Itinft Minds , Three diftinft Spirits^ and

Three*, diftinft Subfiances ?^ But Scorn and\

Flowncing will not carrry it off, f
>

[f St. Hilary have fometime called them^

'fubfiantias ; , he may know^ th^tfubfiantia'

If

v^ was
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was at that time an ambiguous term, and

taken fometimes as the Latine word for Hy-

pofiafis^ and fometimes for Oiij7a
,

(for

which reafon the Latines were , for feme

time, fhy of admitting the term Hypofta/is^

leaft it fhould be thought to imply the fame

with Subflantia^ in the lame fenfe with Oujia.)

But when as now ("for fome Ages) it is agreed

(for prevention of Ambiguity) in the one

fenfe, to call it fub^ance^ and in the other

fubfi^ence^it is not now the fame to call them

threefubftances (in contradidtion to three fub-

Ji^lences) as then it was, while the word was

ufed Ambiguoudy in both fenfes.

This (I fuppofe) may fatisfy you, ("fo far

as concerns the Vice-chancellor and Heads

of Houfes ; ) if it will not fatisfy Dr. 'Sher-

lock^ let him and the Animadverter difpute

it out.

Yours, fy'c.
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